Sport Premium 2016-17 (£9790)
Sport Premium Overview
The government has provided additional funding since 2013 to improve provision of physical
education (PE) and sport in primary schools. The government has committed to the sports premium
funding until 2020, with the amount doubling from September 2017.

Impact of Sports Premium 2016-17
We are committed to using this resource in developing high quality PE lessons, alongside greater
opportunities for sporting competitions, more active playtimes and increased opportunities to take
part in physical activity and competitive sport for all our young people.
The impact of this grant on sport at Pudsey Bolton Royd this year has been huge, with very high
numbers of children having opportunities to represent the school at events ranging from Wake Up,
Shake Up to Y6 netball. Also there were very high numbers of children attending after-school sports
and/or physical activity clubs. Sport enjoys a high profile at the school and the grant has enabled us
to develop our sports teaching within school and increase involvement in physical activity through
our ‘Get Fitter, Do It Better’ initiative. Next year's target is based on making our lessons and
lunchtimes more active.
£1830 was spent on buying in football coaches from Next Generation Football Academy. Boys and
girls in years 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 were offered these clubs and they were over-subscribed.
73% of children in KS2 and 60% of children in KS1 attended a sport or physical activity after school
club this year.
£1300 was spent on the Active Schools service level agreement. This enables staff to have access to
training opportunities and continued professional development. £2000 was also spent on joining the
Priesthorpe Partnership which, through a School Games Organiser, organises training, tournaments,
inter school festivals and competitive city wide sport.

Competitive Sports
The Year 6 netball and football teams attended training sessions and tournaments at Priesthorpe
School and the Year 4 girls football team attended a tournament at Farsley Celtic where they won
almost every game.
Our KS2 Sports Hall Athletics team got through to the area final in the Cup competition. In the
summer term children from Year 1 to Year 6 competed in the Mini Olympics at John Charles Centre
for Sport where we got some amazing results on the track.
£710 was spent on providing transport to and from competitive sports events.

Physical Activity
Through Active Schools and the Priesthorpe Partnership, all of our Year 5 students took part in an
OAA day at West Leeds Activity Centre where they experienced orienteering and team building
activities.
Our second Wheels Week was a success with over half the children in most classes coming to school
on their bike or scooter. There were obstacle courses, races, a return of The Secret Cycle Spy and
even a Roller Disco! The Fancy Dress Wheels Parade ended the week where there were prizes for
the best dressed bike or scooter.
We paid £575 for coaches from Skipping School to deliver sessions to Years 2 and 4 and using the
skills they taught us, we entered two competitions. Both year groups did really well, winning gold,
silver and bronze medals and the Year 2 team got through to the Leeds final. This gave many
children who are not traditionally sporty to chance to represent our school and succeed in an inter
school competition. It also increased the popularity and uptake of skipping at both playtimes and
lunchtimes.
Our Healthy Schools Leader and team of Year 6 children delivered Wake Up Shake Up to the whole
school at the end of every dinner time and our HLTA delivered it with a team of Year 4 children every
day in Breakfast Club. The children devised their own routines in Wake Up Shake Up Club which
were then shared with the rest of the school. Pudsey Bolton Royd entered a team into the Wake Up
Shake Up competition at Leeds West Academy where the children performed on the stage in the
theatre.
A Change for Life Club was offered to selected children throughout the year, which engaged some of
the least active children in the school. These were run by the Healthy Schools Leader, another
teacher and young leaders from Year 5.
Our Sports Leaders scheme continued this year with Year 6 organising and running sports activities
for the rest of the school at lunchtimes.
As part of our ‘Get Fitter, Do It Better’ whole school initiative, Trailblazer Fitness ran bootcamps
after school for the staff to attend. They also worked with Year 1, Year 3 and Year 6 promoting
outdoor fitness and fun. This cost £1,310.
During 2016-17, Sports Ambassadors were introduced to be part of our Pupil Voice structure. Two
Sports Ambassadors are democratically elected by each class and their jobs include: finding out what
clubs and lunchtime activities the children would like, ideas for Wheels Week, helping organise
sports events and organising equipment.
Another confirmation of the massive impact Sports Premium is having on our school is being
awarded the School Games Mark Gold Award in July 2017 for the second year running.
Proposed spending of Sports Premium 2017-18 (£19,570)
Active Schools £1,200
Priesthorpe Sports Partnership £2,000

Sports Coaches £2170
Skipping School £575
Fitness coaches £700
Staff CPD £350
Tagtivate £540
IMoves Active Lessons £995
Transport to competitive sporting events £800
Sports Leader playground equipment £150
Active Playtimes Equipment £400
Sports Ambassador badges £35
PE resources and equipment £300
Meetings with the Healthy Schools Team and SLT will confirm how we will spend the remaining
£9,000 to achieve maximum impact on the health and fitness of students at Pudsey Bolton Royd.

